Introduction
Coronary heart disease (CHD) is a leading cause of death and disability worldwide. 1 In contemporary China, there are more than one million deaths per year from CHD, which has become the number one killer. 2 Because of the threat of high-risk recurrent CHD events, secondary prevention of CHD is crucial and cost-effective. 3 Adherence to prescribed medicines and lifestyle recommendations is critical in the secondary prevention of CHD. 4 The World Health Organization defines adherence to long-term therapies not only as the extent to of a person's behavior of taking medication, but also executing and following lifestyle changes, such as physical activity and nutrition, corresponding with agreed recommendations from a health care provider. and mortality. 6, 7 However, individuals with CHD were no more likely to be adherent to a healthy lifestyle than people without these conditions. 8 Complementing biomedical approaches to prevent and treat cardiovascular disease demonstrated the importance of behavioral factors and behavioral approaches to optimal management. 9 Patients with CHD should be encouraged to do mild-to-moderate physical activity, such as regular walking, frequent recreational activities, or once-weekly sporting activities. 10 However, the general rate of adherence to healthy lifestyle in patients with CHD is far from optimistic. 11, 12 Poor adherence to healthy lifestyle is a key public health problem of high prevalence, and important gaps in knowledge remain regarding its course, causes, and the best ways to improve it.
Social capital can be a useful tool in promoting adherence in patients with chronic diseases, [13] [14] [15] [16] as this consists of social networks that together with shared norms, values, and understandings enable participation within or among groups with homogenous characteristics, 17 thereby improving the efficacy of society by facilitating coordinated actions for shared benefits. 18 Social capital is often divided into structural and cognitive componets. 19 The structural social capital refers to the externally observable behaviors and actions of actors within the network, eg, patterns of social participation, and the cognitive social capital refers to the relevant individual's values, attitudes, codes, and beliefs (including "trust" and "norms"). [19] [20] [21] The structural and cognitive components could further be seen as the quantity (frequency) and quality (how the contacts are perceived) aspects of social networks. 19 Moreover, social capital research often concerns the level of analysis -whether social capital is treated as an individuallevel attribute or as a community-level characteristic. 22 Despite considerable disagreement with regard to conception and measurement of social capital, 23, 24 social capital theory has become prominent in public health research.
There are limited data on adherence in patients with CHD in China, especially regarding its associations with social capital. This study aims to investigate the association between social capital and adherence, including physical activity and nutrition, among patients with CHD. The findings may guide health professionals to design valid interventions to improve adherence to the healthy lifestyle in patients with CHD.
Methods

sample and setting
Using a convenience sampling method, patients with CHD were recruited from four community health service centers in Shanghai, China, between April and July 2016. The criteria for study enrollment are: 1) being clinically diagnosed with CHD; 2) being able to read, write, and speak in Chinese; and 3) volunteering to participate in this study. Data were collected by the researcher and assistant registered nurses through face-to-face structured interviews in: 1) patients with coronary angiography in which at least 1 lesion had more than 50% stenosis; 2) patients with stable angina pectoris; 3) patients with unstable angina pectoris; 4) patients with old myocardial infarction; 5) patients with acute myocardial infarction; 6) patients after percutaneous coronary intervention; 7) patients after surgery for coronary artery bypass grafting; 8) patients with ischemic cardiomyopathy; and 9) patients with asymptomatic coronary heart disease. The interviewers ask fixed questions in a consistent format. A total of 720 eligible patients were invited to participate, and 609 agreed to participate in the study, leading to a response rate of 84.6%.
Ethical approval to conduct this study was granted by the Medical Research Ethics Committee of the Shanghai Jing'an District Center for Disease Control and Prevention, Shanghai, China (protocol number RB #2015-07). A written informed consent was obtained from each patient.
instrument sociodemographic characteristics
The sociodemographic characteristics included age, sex, marital status, and the highest educational level achieved.
social capital
In this study, we developed a social capital instrument consisting of five different broad and multidimensional scales, namely, social participation, social networking, social support for structural social capital, social trust, and sense of belonging, to measure cognitive social capital. The construction of social capital scales was similar to Berry et al. 25, 26 These were typical subscales used in previous studies. [27] [28] [29] [30] All items were scored on a 5-point Likert scale (1 -never; 2 -rarely; 3 -sometimes; 4 -often; 5 -always). Mean scores of each subscale were obtained by calculating the subject's response. We computed Cronbach's alpha coefficient to check the internal consistency and reliability of each of the five social capital scales. All reliability estimates were higher than 0.85. The subscales and the items are described below. social networking Three items were used to assess social networking: be with family; be with friends; and be with neighbors.
social support Six items were used to assess social support: have common interests with others; you can get help from others when you need; feel the concern of others; someone will share his/her experience and fun in life; some will listen to my worries; and someone will listen to my opinions when deciding or discussing things.
social trust Three items were used to assess social support index: trust others; trust government; and trust social organizations.
sense of belonging Three items were used to assess sense of belonging: satisfied with the community environment; satisfied with community public facilities; and satisfied with community safety.
Physical activity and nutrition
Physical activity and nutrition were measured with the Health-Promoting Lifestyle Profile II (HPLP II). 31 The HPLP II instrument consists of 52 items in six subdimensions: 1) Health responsibility, 9 items; 2) Physical activity, 8 items; 3) Nutrition, 9 items; 4) Spiritual growth, 9 items; 5) Interpersonal relations, 9 items; and 6) Stress management, 8 items. All items were scored on a 4-point Likert scale (1 -not at all; 2 -sometimes; 3 -often; 4 -always). In this study, the subdimensions of Physical activity and Nutrition were employed for measuring the physical activity and nutrition.
Mean scores of physical activity and nutrition were obtained by calculating the subject's response. Therefore, physical activity and nutrition score could range from 1 to 4. A higher score indicates a greater level of health behaviors. Cronbach's α was 0.87 for physical activity and 0.81 for nutrition in the present study.
Translation of the scales
Two translators who were native speakers of Chinese language independently conducted forward translation of the Physical activity and Nutrition subdimension from the HPLP II from English to Chinese, and first and second forward translations was subsequently compiled to form a third translation. The third translation was backtranslated in English by a person unaware of the source document. A final version evolved through a series of discussions among principal investigator, researchers involved in project, and translators so as to resolve discrepancies in the translation. Permissions for translation were obtained from the developers of the HPLP II scale.
A pilot test was then conducted to assess the readability and comprehension of the questionnaire. Ten middle-aged women with CHD participated in the pilot test and were not subsequently included in the main study. After the pilot test, all the respondents were required to talk about whether they had any difficulties in understanding and completing the instrument; there was no respondent encounter the same hesitations, requests for clarification, or suggestions for different wording on this instrument.
statistical analysis
Traditional sociodemographic characteristics [age, gender, marital status, and highest grade/education achieved] were initially examined using descriptive statistics. Pearson correlation, independent two-sample t-test, and χ 2 analysis were used to examine bivariate relationships between sociodemographic variables, social capital, physical activity, and nutrition for continuous and categorical variables, respectively. Hierarchical multiple regression models were used to examine the relationship between social capital and adherence to physical activity and nutrition. A p-value #0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences for Windows (Version 21.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
sociodemographic characteristics of subjects
The sociodemographic characteristics of the sample in the present study are shown in Table 1 . The average age of the sample was 60.87 (standard deviation [SD] =6.91), with 54.4% being male and 45.6% female. The majority of participants (89.7%) were married, and 340 (52.5%) participants were educated up to high school level or more.
Descriptive statistics for physical activity, nutrition, and social capital As shown in Table 2 , the average scores for physical activity and nutrition were 2.38 (SD =0.59) and 2.78 (SD =0.50), respectively. The average scores for social participation, correlations between physical activity, nutrition, and social capital Correlations among the outcome variables (adherence to physical activity and nutrition) and explanatory factors (subdimensions of social capital) are also shown in Table 4 . All variables were correlated significantly in a positive direction, and the Pearson correlation coefficients ranged from 0.30 to 0.71.
Differences in physical activity and nutrition by sociodemographic characteristics
effects of social capital on physical activity and nutrition
As shown in the above results, the statistically significant differences in nutrition by marital status and education level should be controlled to examine the effects of social capital on adherence to health behaviors among patients with CHD using hierarchical multiple regression models ( Table 5 ). The overall model significantly explained 28.9% of variance in physical activity (F=34.96, p,0.001) and 30.5% of variance in nutrition (F=37.73, p,0.001). After controlling for the marital status and education level, the effects of subdimensions of social capital on physical activity and nutrition remained significant.
Discussion
The key findings of the study show that social networking and sense of belonging, and social support showed clear significant associations with physical activity and nutrition, respectively. Social participation and social trust have a significant impact on both outcome variables including physical activity and nutrition. In our study, we investigated the impact of both structural and cognitive dimensions of social capital on adherence to health lifestyle and underscored the strong correlation between social capital (both structural and cognitive) and adherence to healthy lifestyle in patients with CHD. Living in the same neighborhood does not enable people to have the same stock of social capital. 32 In fact, the individual is the repository of societal norms and values (cognitive) and uses personal social networks to strengthen social support, social influence, social engagement, and attachment (structural) to access scarce resources. 33 The complexity of social capital is further stressed by the existence of deep and changeable relations between its subdimensions. 34 More broadly, structural and cognitive dimensions of social capital underline the importance of accounting for the quantity as well as quality elements of the concepts. 35 We examined subject's perceptions of their cognitive and structural social capital, which may provide a crude but adequate substitute for comprehensive observations.
The mechanism linking social capital and adherence remains to be elucidated, but it is possible that high stocks of social capital can promote adherence through providing effective social support networks for the exchange of health-promoting-information, accessing the resources outside the individual's own network, 36 and creating a meaningful social context that promotes positive psychological states to enhance motivation for self-care and appropriate health service utilization. 37 Despite controversies in the literature, we considered a multidimensional approach of social capital, using measures of social participation; social relationships networking, social support, social trust, and sense of belonging were designed to mirror previous literature on social capital. [25] [26] [27] 38 In our study, social participation and social trust were factors that strongly influenced adherence. Social participation in a meaningful social context may promote positive psychological states to enhance motivation for self-care and healthy behaviors. Social trust could promote the exchange of health information and access to resources outside the individual's own network. Addressing social capital factors such as social support, social participation, and social trust should be a priority to improve adherence among patients with CHD. 39, 40 It may be important to encourage improving the multidimensional social capital rather than focusing on a single subdimension of social capital.
In addition to the social capital variables, marital status and education level were found to be significantly associated with nutrition. Persons with higher education were more likely to have higher cognitive function and better comprehension capability, so they might better understand the necessity of healthy eating behaviors, be more motivated, and adopt desirable healthy eating behaviors more easily. Being single significantly increased the risk of unhealthy eating behaviors compared to being married or cohabiting. These findings are consistent with previous studies showing statistically significant associations between living alone and unhealthy eating behaviors. 41, 42 The study has limitations that should be mentioned. This study used convenience sampling at the outpatient department, where most of the participants paid regular visits to the community health service center, so this research might not be applicable to those who do not make regular hospital visits. The scales used to measure the social capital (social participation, social networking, social support, social trust, and sense of belonging) were newly developed specifically for this study and therefore warrant the need for further testing the validity and reliability of this instrument in other studies. Given the cross-sectional nature of the study, we cannot deduce causal relationships between social capital and adherence to physical activity and nutrition, but can merely describe probable associations. 
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Conclusion
In conclusion, the main finding of our study -the evidence of effect of social capital on adherence to health behaviors in patients with CHD in Shanghai, China, -suggests that future research on adherence should include the social capital to achieve a more complete understanding of this complex phenomenon on the adherence to the therapies of patients with CHD. Although the underlying path for this particular association remains elusive and the direction of causality cannot be established firmly with the present study design, we believe that community interventionists could use such information, for instance, to improve social participation, social networking, social support, social trust, and sense of belonging toward the community to improve adherence to long-term therapies among the patients with CHD.
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